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COMMERCIAL.

Montreal, Jan. 31st, 1883. 
The advance of last week has not been

[per 100 bundles of 15 lbs., most of the sales [sober—said that he would tell them a story, 
of hay - i fair quality being made at from I They told him to go on. Whereupon fie

I he Advance of J.vt week has not i principal kinds of fcnu produw : 
maintained, and die market has been almost jMitat4*efl 70c to !Hic pvr Lag ; pe*

!$S to*8!) per lt>0 bundles. Straw is sold at 
from 83 to $5 per 100 Lundies of twelve 

libs. The following are the prices of the 
iroduce :—Oats and 
>ag ; peas 80c to $1nomih dlystagnant,

Flour.—The advance has also had the1 l»uti«r 18c to 25c per lb; print butter 25c to 
the effect of checking thfc sales of Hour. The: 4^ ,|0. ; fresh laid eggs 36c to 40c per 
market having been very quiet all week, dozen ; old eggs 25c to 30c do.

briskTo-day, h.
slightly reduced prices. Quotation! 
as follows; — Superior Extra, $4.00 to 
$5; Extra Superfine, 84.75 to 84.Ni; Fancy, 
nominal; Spring Extra, 84.05 to 84.7*» ; 
Superfine, 84.40 to $4.50 ; Strung linkers’, 
Canadian, $5.00 to $5.4», Strong linkers’, 
American, $0.26 to $0.75 ; Fine, $4.00 ; 
Middlings, $3.70 to $3.80 ; Pollard:

New York, Jan. 30th, 1883. 
Grain.—Following are the closing prices 

for future delivery to-day: — Wheat, 
$1.16 Jan.. 81.161 Fell., $1,174 March, 
$1.20 April, 8I.8O4 May. (.'urn 7He cash, 

4«ï Jan., OHjc Felt., 07c May. Oats, 4h|}c 
«asu, 47c Jan., 46c Feb., 47 Je March, 474c 
May.

84.10; Ontario bags, medium, $2.30 tûI Rye, no sales, Western, 75 afloat. _ Wi 
$2.36 ; do. Spring Extra, $2.2<> to $2.25; do, quote : Canada, in bond, 75c; State, 
Superfine, $2.10 to $2.15 ; City lings, deliv- 76 to 70c. Peas -Canada field, 85c to 90c ; 
ered $3.10 green peas, $1.35; black-eyed Southern,

Mbals.—unvliingeil. Oatmeal, *4.76 | **.»0 to *3.1HJ per two blmhri bag. Buck-
$5.00. Commeal nominally $3.00 to $4.10. 1 wl|eat, <4c.

D*mv Produce.—Butter—No clung.- ! . Fbootb-Uw Ext™, $4.00 to *4 35 ; 
torttiurt. Hu,,,,- i,in.k,-t, .,uict. IViiiaikI Su|wrflue, «..IS to «.W Smng, tu 
for ext,.trl «null. Ijuotntmin. t-Cnemm, >s £•" "tutor; Wortern Sl.nng U.-nr 
fre.li ua.lt-, line ll«v„rv,l, , xtrn, 2lk to 27i ; K«.m, 8r, 4»t.. *5.» : I'oortot hole- Fancy, 
do., g„, ,1 to fine, sir to 26, ; EM.-n, Town- i'M »t «•-•? t" *>;**:■ IfUmort-karto»,
• **"' •- ' • • -- $5.30 to $0.05; Straight Extra, $5.55 toships, 2 'e to ; Mornsburg, 18c to 21

mon grades, 7c to Uc. | Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.50 to
11,« I'noni ,'rs.—Tin- mnrket i- fairlv ,»#■<*! Çoâr», «.75 to $7.i»ip«rM Cora-

nclivt-. ...........11,„g.,U ,„.t-, II a, freely i. riu-xl, Brandywine *3,5 tu «I.W> ; toy
u.unl nt tin, time „l ll„ year, Il„-  ...... . ,1.- >nvk„l. v.-ar-e, ner KtO ll-. II.ÏMo • .* i

living v.'i'V |,igli. M. .. h.rk.til l x..** White Mil yellow 11.45 V, *1.611; 
to *22 for We,tern mull'tna,In me., : Unl,|"u “lv< C?™ Hour, *4.2o toto.lM. Grits
134c to 14c per lb; liant-, 15c to 1 
13c to 14«

$3.75 to $4.60.
I Feed.—100 lbs. or sharps, $22 to $23 ; 100 

i:,,o».—lyitiet nt 23,. to 26c per ,lu.cn fur'»Vr Xo. I mbMIitws *1# to*2«;WlU 
lime,I ami 2-, to 21ic for frcli. "• N„ 2 im.l.llnip, I 81 bn II». or No.

. I feed, $17.50 to $18; 60 lbs. ormelium feed
AaHM.—lot,,firm nt *0.00 t„ *6.16. *17.611 t„*lt<; 411II». or No. 2 feul, *17.511

live STOCK market. ( to $18 ; rye feed at $11) per ton; barley
Owing to the large arrivals of beef cattle feed, $22. 

at the markets here of late prices have de- Seeds.—Clover seed, per lb., prune, 144c;
dined about half a cent per lb live weight, fancy, 14 J to 16c; timothy, $2.30 to 
and drovers who haw been paying rather $2.50 per bushel ; domestic flaxseed, $1.88 to 
high figures for their cattle, are now com- ; Calcutta Ünseed, $1.80 $1.85.
pclle.1 to «ell .1 . I..... Oood butcher,' Burr.—Market -till very dull. We quote:
cattle bring front 4 ,v to nc per lb, ami large ( fur mefW ; $12 to $13. for extra
fat cuwa ni.fi fan enfin.......I ,leer. 4, !.. *12.50 to«l3 for plat. ; *14 for ext™
4|c do. A large proportion of the beef cattle1 ’ - - 1 •

ing, persons who suffer with cold feet at 
night can try this plan just before retiring

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From Wrslminstrr QnnUon Rook)

LESSON VI.
Feb.ll, 1883 ] [Acts 4: 1-14

NONE OTHER NAME.
Commit to Memory v . 10.1.1 

(Revised Version.)
And as they spake unto the people, the 1 

priests and the captain of the temple and 
hie Hadtliiceos came upon them, being sore 2 
troubled because they taught the people, and 
proclaimed la Jesus the resurrection from the 
dead. And they laid hands on them, and pi**, 8 
them In ward unto the morrow; for •' ..us 
now eventide. Hut many of them that heard 4 
the word believed; and the number of the meu 
came to be about five thousand.

And It came to pass on the morrow, that 5 
their rulers and elders and scribes were gath
ered together In Jerusalem : and Annas the 8 
high priest was there, and Calaphas, and 
John, and Alexander, and as many as were of 
the kindred ol the high priest. And when 7 
they hail set them In the mlUst,thfy enquired.
By what power, or In what name, have ye 
done this* Then Peter, filled with the Holy 8 
Uhost. said unto them, Ye rulers of the people, 
mid elders, If we this day are examined eon- 9 
corning a good deed done to an Impotent 
man. by what means this man Is made 
whole: be It known unto you all, and to all 10 
the people of Israel, that In the name of J-wus 
Christ ol Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom 
Uod raised from the dead, even In him doth 
this man stand here before you whole. He Is ll 
the slone which was set at nought of you the 
builders, which was made the head of Uie 
corner. And lu uoneolher Is there salvation i 12 
for neither Is there any other name under 
heaven, that is given among men, wherein we 
must be saved.

Now when they beheld the boldness oflti 
Peter and John, and had perceived that they 
were unlearned and Ignorant men, they mar
velled ; and they took knowledge of them, 
that they had been with Jesus. And seeing 14 
the man which was healed standing with 
them, they could say nothing against It.

GOLDEN TEXT.—“ Neither Is there salva
tion In any other: for there le none other name 
under heaven given among men, whereby wo 
must be saved."—AL*ia4 ;

TOPIC—Christ the Only Saviour.
Lesson Plan — 1. Tiik Arbkst ok tiik 

Apostles, vs. 1-4. ï Their arraignment 
by tiik Council, vs 6-7. 3. Their Noble An- 

metal aluminium has the desirable [swkk, vs.8-14.
Time.—a.D. 30, immediately after the last les

son. Place.—Jerusalem, at the meeting of the 
Sanhedrim.

INTRODUCTORY.
Our l ist, lesson left Peter In Solomon’s Porch 

-U»»..»». ... ...v ,v_ preac, {Christ to the crowd. He was sudden-
.luring it fruu. the ore, it i, .till, hundred [Cmu'i'l'rn. “m ïî'ilT’îaîïraS;

times too costly to permit of its general use ' the temple to stop It and put Peter and John in 
X- » substitute for iron, lienee lira import-

spoke as follow.- 
“A certain king—I d ">n’t recollect his name
had a philosopher upon whose judgment 

lie always depended. Now it happened one 
day that the king took it into bis head to go 
hunting, and summoned bis nobles, and 
making the necessary preparations, he sum
moned the philosopher and asked him if it 
would rain. The philosopher told him it 
would not, and they started. While journey
ing they met a countryman mounted on a

“lie advised them to return, ‘ fur,’ said he, 
it will certainly rain.’ They smiled con

temptuously upon him and passed on. Re- 
fore they had gone many miles they had 
reason to regret nut having taken the rustic’s 
advice, as a shower coming up drenched 
them to the skin. When they bad returned 
to the palace the king reprimanded the 
philosopher severely.

“ ‘ 1 met a countryman,’ said he, ‘and be 
knew more than you do. He told me that 
it would rain, whereas you told me that it 
would not.’ Tiic king then gave him his 
walking papers and sent for the country
man, wiiu soon made his appearance.

“ ‘ Tell me how you knew it would rain?’ 
-aid the king.

“ ‘ l didn’t know,’ said the countryman,
‘ my jackass told me so.’

“ ‘ And how, pray, did he tell you ?’ asked

“ ‘ By pricking up bis ears, your majesty,’ 
said the rustic.

“ The king then sent the rustic away, and 
procuring the jackass of him. he placed him, 
the jackass, in the ollice the philosopher 
filled.

“ Ami here,” observed Joel, looking very 
wise, “is where the king made a great mis
take.”

“ How so ?’’ inquired the auditors.
“ Why, ever since that time,” said Joel 

with a grin on bis face, “ every jackass wants

A DISCOVERY.

qualities (without the faults) of most of the 
metals now employed in the arts, ami 
would soon replace them if it could be 
cheaply produced. But, in spite of very 
considerable reductions in the cost of re

import-
ance attached to the report from Europe 
that a new and cheap process of reducing 
aluminium lias been discovered. No de
tailed information regarding the process

the ease a sin 
in he price 
ma.ket. Cal 
in fair condition bring i 
Sheep and lambs are dul

i»rt tiiii-ag-, ..«mg to n decline - «•« nb, »-.h5 ; .bonifier», Ul , b, xefi l||e . #( j'0„ Tllc clist uf |,nil|llcliu„
.,f Wf <,uait.r» ..it tile faim.r- clear, tic per il, ; 'hurt clear, *J.Jo; "l"» ihau *5tNl per ton, agam-t

-------- anfi any that are rib, 9. Ilk ; shoulder», 6.76.» *6UU0 per ton by old proeiw. Tin, cor.
in-tty liigh price». c'CT»«AT*-l)rm anfi betterthan lut.week. n.,puli,[ent a|,„ uy, tliat the aluminium 
i . i v" ,, , _ °f We quote: W*c to^lOc for pickled^bellies; 8c | lx, made in immense quantities in a few

here lately, but a rarlunfi i, experte,l iu a matkl.t j
f.itv .lit» lln-^si.il lunra til in,r .111.

tested and found to have higher resistingfew days l)^Ul' ho8" from PoRK.-Higher prlew all round. $18.601 power than either gun meuf or Beeemer
to e .«o per louiix. to $19.00 for new mess ; $14.60 to $16 for | »t«el. A

farmers’ market. [ extra prime, $18 to $li) fur family.
With favoi 

the attemln 
here has lie
lilMal -uppli*1» “f l:""lii;.-............ aregener- 8t«A«niE.-We .mute 11 tu ll).
ally lower. Oats are being marketed in — - •
large quantities hut meet with an active de-

Among the by-products of the manu
facture is said to he a blue dye, which willv-Li_ ----------3- i i?— fur co]orfavorable weather and good roads ! Lard.—Prices but little changed. Sale ! probably supersede indigo fu 

dance of farmers nt the markets still small We quote 11c for Western steam l,rmtm8. . as lt iiermanently re 
Ih-vii pretty large of late, and with a„d 10k for city. |color a,,d U ,,0‘ affutttMl b> acui<

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1. THR CAPTAIN OK THE TEMPI.*—ail offl- 

x»r who cuminauded the Levltee, who kept or- 
der In tho temple. Ha uuuceem—who disbelieved 
In the resurrection. V. 2. URiKVKii-IndlgnanL 
Through Jksvs—as an example. V.Un 
hold—In prison. Eventide—evening. V. 4 
How Beit—In spile vf the oppoeltloo. V. 6. 
Th kir rulers, etc.—the Sanhedrim. V. 6. 
Annas—he had been high priest and was the 
father-in-law of Uaiaphas, who was high priîel 
at that lime. V. 7 Done rms-cured Uie lame 
man. The lorm of the question admitted the 
favtof the rare. V. 8. Filled with the Holy

l 10l<

.margarine, 9jc to lôc.
•»»KV ■ I•«,linin'--” »ui Hivv-i nun mi fillin' nc- ; ... . - , .
maml at about funner ratc< Potatoes are ! Tallow.—Wo quote 8|c to K4< 

............................ ........... “-’w of 60,000 tea reported.

to ulter IL V. 9. Good deed—no crime had 
been committed; a man lame from birth hail 
been made whole. V. 10. By THE name or 
Jksvs—by his auihorlty and power. Wuom yk 
« KUV1F1KD—he feai Itssly charged home upou 
them their guilt. This had stirred the priest» 
iigainst hlm. V. 11 Tub STONE—Fs. 118:22: Isa. 
y : Iti; Matt 21:12. Hkt at naught—n-Jecteda* 
worthlcHs. Jesus himself used these saiui; wor-js 
only a few days before his death. V. 12. Salva
tion—Not ouly had this lame man been healed 
by the power of Jesus, hut there was salvation 
for the souls of men In no oilier. If they, the 
priests and rulers of Israel, were ever saved, It 
must be through this very Man whom they ha<! 
killed Unless we nro willing to build on this 

retains ith foundation, wo must be lost forever. John 8:18;
117:4; 1 L'or 8:6-11: Ual. 1:4; 2:20. V. 13. Thk 

HOLDNHHs—literally, "the speaking out all”; 
1 their readiness and fearlessness of speach. Took 
knowledge oktii km—recognised ibem as meu 

How TO Warm Cold Feet.—People who ! they had seen before with Jesus. They saw also 
write or sew all dav or rallier those who *»'nethlng of his spirit In them-hli meekness, w rite or sew an nay, or ramer tnose w,j'» t «cif-possesslon aud courage—and were strangely 
lake hut little exercise, may warm theircohl reminded of the holy Sufferer who only a few

plentiful ami although the local demand ;Iinmi
Meat Stock.—Western heavy wethers, Ainnt it—they were completelyis good, prit ' !

jBst year. With a larger supply of fresh-1 lj>c to lie fur poor" to fair, to 13c to 14c for l^mlhigon the plnnl'^rthe toes^ long*! 
laid eggs, I'rices have declme.1 marly ten choice. ________________ possible, then gradually coming to lb
cents per dozen from the very high rates 
which lately prevailed, and old eggs are also ; 
being offered at lower rates, and a still fur-1 FOR POLITICIANS ONLY.

gradually coming to the 
natural position Repeat this several times,
and by the amount of work the tips of the

, - . -, ! toes are made to do, in sustaining the body’s
t ier reduction in prices of eggs Is expected i A number of politicians, all of whom weight, a sufficient and lively circulation is 
shortly, especially if the weather should were seeking office under the Government, | Het up. Even the half frozen car driver can 
continue mild. Liberal supplies of hay are were under a tavern porch, when an old carry this plan out. It is one rule of the 
being brought to market by farmers and toper named Joal--a person who was loque- « Swedish movement” system, and, as mo- 
prices are weaker, ranging at from $6 to $10 jcious when tipsy, hut exactly opposite when ! tiun warmth is much better than fire warm-

of evil or of wrong against It 
:t. Those who have been with Jesus will show 

It by their words and lives.
4. only the name that cured the cripple has 

power to wave the sinner.
6. The gospel Is wo clearly of Uod that Its op- 

posers cau say nothing against It.
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